
gale of Incorporated i
Hamilton, Ont, 

Editor, Miner ; Bir —M 
friends and myself have be- 
with each other ae to the 
would be pursued in event o 
» mine, by the directorate ai 
feet it would have upon the 
ere of the mine *>%spom 
instance, suppose I hold 8 to 
capitalised for $700,900 and t 
gold say for $700,000, would 
surrender my scrip at $1 pe 
would the purchasers assn 
sponsibility of stock already 
the latter casait appears to 
chasers would/be paying e< 
400,000 for tW property, anc 
that the stockholders woul 
nnon to surrender the scrip < 
the mine capitalized at $700, 
for $500,000 they would recei 
per share, am I right or wro 
r Yours very

S
As far as we know every ed 

erating in Trail Creek is ined 
“buy and sell mines.” This 
case the power to sell the 
property, whether it consist 
more claims, is vested in tti 
trustees or directors, whatevj 
erning body may be called, 
is presumed to represent a j 
of the stock. Whatever sui 
realized from the sale of thej 
be divided pro rata among I 
holders after all debts have 1 
This will be a final divided 
stock thereafter will represej 
The new owners of the mint- 
liberty to incorporate a new j 
not just as they see fit but ii 
stock in the old company is v 
soon as the final dividend 
In case the sale was a fraudu 
the purpose of robbing the 
stockholders it could be set a 
courts.

The Southern Croi
Essex, Out 

Editor, Miner ; Sis.—Ac 
peared in the Globe, Toronto 
to the effect that the Kooteni 
ation company of Toronto ha< 
ed the Wolverine. Southern 
Iron Hill, three prospects in 
Belt near the Crown Point, 
(seventy-five thousand dolla 

partially developed. 
kindly confirm this repor] 
the columns of your paper 
whether these claims are 
value or not, if they exist. ] 
answers to the foregoing 
oblige, Yours truly,

D. B. Bogle is, we believe, 
ager of the Southern Cross an 
ine Consolidated company

are

Su:

absent from town at present, 
we are able to learn, however J 
erty of the company has not 
transferred to anyone thoug; 
parties are negotiating for it 
the Kootenay Exploration coi 
ferred to by our correspondenl 
not know what price :s being 
the Southern Cross group bi 
agine $75,000 would be considl 
reasonable price for it.

The Iron Mask.
• Victoria, B. C^ 

Editor, Miner ; Sir.—W3 
matter with Iron Mask ? j 
was selling about 82 cents a fe 
ago and glowing descriptions < 
grade ore being taken out 
quantities shipped appeared 
paper about that time. Fui 
have placed it among the first 
early dividend payer in the 

Now the stock is offercamp.
than 60 cents per share, an 
has appeared about the propej 
paper for weeks. This is tti 
business that kills investment 
priced stocks. Yours truly, J

As far as we know Iron Mas 
just as much as it ever was. 
erty forms one of the War El 
and “Islander” will have n<j 
all of these stocks are lower 

We think this is owiniwere.
the fact that the War Eagle 1 
bond to an English syndicate 
not produce the money to 
though it was undoubtedly i 
get the property and in fact 
in every paper from London t 
that it had bought the mine. 

_* cline in the price of Ii 
dates from the time 
first option on the War Ea 
included the Iron Mask, too 
incident which tended to \ 
price was duly announced in 1 
at the time and that was th< 
the No. 2 shaft got throug 
body. We have been able to 
little information lately abot 
gress of work on the Iron: 
shall endeavor to get for our j 
exact description of the. min 
for our next weekly issue, 
able to give “Islander” any j 
the Iron Mask at this writing 
sure^im that the War Eas 
looking better and bigger anc 
more money that it ever was^ 
stock is selling 20 cents or n 
the ruling price a few month]

Cured of Chronic Cat
A Remarkable Cure.—J. ^ 

Gilford , spent between $200 
consulting doctors ; tried B 
all other treatments but got 
One box of Chase’s Catarrh ( 
more good than all other i 
fact I consider myself cured 
one 25 cent box at that.

imWmW-

.

WANTED.
Experienced man wants situai 

with good mining company. R<* 
kane references. 

ia-i7-4t “X‘” care Ross:

,
: . . - - ■ ■ xù--

Application for Liquorv
^Noticeis hereby^given that at tb

applying to the stipendiary magii 
Kootenay for a license te sell h 
on the premises known asihe St. C 
lot 8, Mode io, Columbia ave. 
12*17-51 CHAS.

Dated this 17th day of December,

; Ü!

ROSSI.AND W. JY MINER, THURSDAY,
■ ■ >.

? Vss
17, 1896.wm 4- - isI

wk
NOTICE.NOTICE.

„ I APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT FOB A PBI- 

^ . J - VATB ACT.
ACT* Notice!» hereby given that application will be

Notice is hereby given that application will be made to the legislative assembly of the province 
. « „ , made to the Legislative Assembly of the Pror- of British Colombia at the next session thereof

Mining Corporation. Limited, fa,,* of BritishColumbia at its not session for for the passage of a private bin to incorporate a 
(Foreign). an act incorporating a company wtih power to j company for thepurpose of establishing water

Registered the 30th day of November, 1896. coustn^t, apomte and ma&ta&elcrtnc power .upplym™^ fominmg, dom^tic,
‘iwT'ÎSiSliSritïit 1 SJSÎStitim 7 LuStS” *** ^<xtric tight plalZTaTthe followingsE habitants oftfe towns of Rosslan3aST Trail and 
The Tnlby Mining Corporation. Limited, tlons, vi*.: I to the inhabitants within a radius of ten miles

TRAVBT.I.nm AmnrrS* 1 ««der the ‘‘Companim Ad, Part IV„ fa\ Some convenient point about three Iron- from the present townsite of Rowland, and to lay
TRAVELLING AGENTS. '‘Registration of Foreign Companies, and dred yards above the upper falls, or that part of pipes and erect flumes for the conveyance and

JSSSSS
•ever rising contracts or collect for subscriptions. dty of Toronto, in the province of On- so much of the waters thereof as may be river so much of the water thereof as they may

_______- tarto, Canada. . ^ . I necessary to obtain therefrom two thousand see fit, and also for the purpose of constructing,' " j The objects for which the company is esteb-1 t*ooo) horse power. w.»<««wittlngr completing and operating a single
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE of the Weekly l^hed are for the purpose of carrying on in the n>) At some convenient point on the south or double track street railway or tramway with

Dollar and Twenty-five Cents for six months; a“d refining of ores, and for the purpose to hold Kootenay Railway crosses the Kootenay River, connection therewith upon and along the roads, 
for all other countries Two Dollars and Fifty aU necessary real and personal estate; with alBx>| to take, use and divert from the said Koote- streets, highways and bridges of the towusite of 
Cents a year—invariably in advance. The sub- power to discover, locate, bond, purchase, lease nay g|ver at said point, so much of the waters Rowland, being a subdivision of lot 535, group t, 
scription price of the Daily Mnnsn is $1 per or acquire, by subscription or otherwise, mines thereof as may be necessary to obtain two thou- [Kootenay District, according to a map or plan 
month, fe for six months or $10 for one year; mining claims mining properties and lands of (2 qoo) horse power. Bercof deposited in the Land Registry office in
fiareign, $12 50, also in advance. •* • I cvcry kind, nature and description, and to mort- /c) At some convenient point on the north the city of Victoria and numbered S79, »nd also

sgEsazss&sgsg'at&s £dmining daims, mining properties and tends, Und trail creases Murphy Creek, about three I tre of the said townsite ot Rossland with power to 
and allthe outputs thereof; to construct, lease. mileg from the mouth of Murphy Creek; also, to take, transport and cany passengers thereon or 
buy, sell, build, operate, maintain and control I takc, use and divert from the said Murphy therein and ateo with power to erect, maintain,

D - I all works, plant, machinery, railways, traiù-1 cr^k, at said point, so much of the waters repair and renovate poles, and to lay, maintain 
Daily Weekly Weekly 7ay8’ wharves docks boats, tugs baroM buüd- thereof as may be necessary to obtain three and operate tracks and rails upon and along the
S6 00 tToo if ro irg8’ wat!r ?nd other kinds oT property thousand (3.000) horse power. said roads, streets, highways, and bridges, and

11 00 <00 *ic no °f any nature whatsoever which shall be neem- I au which points are within the West Di- also with power to use such motive power as to
7 œ 21 00 i Mry> y expedient, or calculated to ad-1 vision of Kootenay District. the company seem meet, andatoo for the purpose
0 ro 36 00 vancc >hc mterests of. the corporation, with with power to use all of said water power or of designing, constructing, building,purchasing,

1? 00 Vi 00 pî>W!r to and hypothe^te thesame: any portion thereof from any of said points for , equipping, holding and generally
^ S î180 ^Purchase, subscribe for, hold, sell, and the generating of electricity, to be used as ma____ mg. managing and conducting gas-
35 00 j hypothecate stocks, bonds, shares and deben- a motive power for propelling, driving, works and all buildings, matters, machinery and 

tures in any other incorporated company; also hauling, lifting, pumping, crushing, smelt- appliances therewith connected or requisite or 
to locate, bond, buy. sett, lease an<f mortgage ing> /rilling, milling, and the operation convenient thereto; and of supplying the rnhab- 

. timber and timber lands and daims; also to oftramways and the supplying of power itants of the towns of Rossland and T rail and the 
4 00 carry on the business of mining engineers, met- for the operation of min« and stationary inhabitants of the district of Kootenay within a 

allurgistsiand essayists; also to promote or es- machinery, and electric lighting of cities, towns, radius often miles from the present townsite of 
~,tabhsh any other compknvwith power similar municipalities aud mines, and the supply of Rossland with gas for lighting and heating pur- 
01 1 to this corporation, or for Che purpose of acqutr- heat and for any other purooses for which It poses, with power to lay down, relay, connect, 

mg all or any of the property and liabilities of may be applied or be required, with power to disconnect and repair all gas pipes along through, 
this corporation, and to guaranteethc payment of makc rat# and charges for the supply of said under and over all roads, streets, highways

Reading locals 15 cents p^Hne firsth^mtion, I Sffiy ^ ^ ^ —ation SÎ ^nî^Stea ÎSTSSÏ
£££ SSiïSTio^teThCf„TPH1 i?t0ck /fiÜf “id “ With poÆ to the applicants to construct and the said townsite of Rossland^ and also with

fivev&te Decline S^eîc^utSeourat iSsertiSS' 9tventy^fve dfl}iar8’ dLvldcd mto seventy-five maintain butidings, erections, weirs, dams, race- power to erect, maintain, repair and renovate 
nvr cents per line ior eacn suosequent insertion, shares of one dollar each. wav. viaducts tram wavs or other necessary lamp poets and temps in and upon the said roads,in^rtion V ^men hnes-15 cents each Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic- wo?kk connected therewith for utilizing and im- strerifhigh waysand bridges; and also to make,

Ari^n»«^c c4ir tona’ province of British Columbia, this thir- proving and increasing the water privileges- construct, maintain and operate sewers to carryof^?^S?^isfLTow^io^the^pricdesprï îf^ÎL?®3^- Nj?ve™ber’ 011 « thousand eight |nd al^ to «iter npbn fnd expropriate lanJ^for off the washing and waste liquids which may 
Sd2yTh^dviti^ent amiSSS fo ^ s. y WOOTTON * ?ites for V™ ho^statio^s and necessary Hie toemak^efthegasajd fo^land anj
month orov«. ’ 12-10-51 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. | the^Mii woAsauÏ rigît of way“or 2n^ng | mftintain all necersarÿ works, bufrdings,ap-1 t

—r r, .m.. ... . —■---- | i. i„ ,1,1 I ^e electric current underground or overhead; I pliances a“d conveniences connected therewith,
NOTICE. j Certificate of Tmnmuamontia and to «ect, lay, construct and maintain all and also with power to purchase, lease, hold, ac- :

application TO parliament von a pu rvATP I improvement». nccessary wôrks, bridges, pipes, poles, cables, quire and transfer real and personal estate, and “The White Bear Gold Mining and Milling Com-
applic ation to ^PARLIAMENT pox a pxivate % NOTICE. wires, structures and applmnces Necessary or to borrow money andto oleageor mortgage all pany” (Foreign.) • | Certificate of ImurovemantA

. ■ .1 proper for the generating of electric power and or any of the property, tofis and incomes of the Incorporated the 27th day of November. 1896. OI improvements.
Notice is hereby given that application will be Maud 6. mineral daim, situate in the Trail fight its use and transmitting and supplying company as security th«efor and for the interest I hereby certify that I have this day registered NOTICE.

Iri^slative assembly oft he province I Çreek mining division of West Kootenay dis- ! the same; with power to construct telegraph thereon and also with power and authority to ‘‘The White Bear Gold Mining and Milling Com- Sultana mineral claim situate in the 
of British Columbia, at its next session, for an act j tnct. Where located:—On the north fork of | lines and telephone lines over and along the I take, use and occepy any and such parts of any | pany” (Foreign) und« the “Companies Act,” | creek mininr division nf WeW 
incorporating a company with power to con- Champion «eek, about one mile south of the routes taken m transmitting said pow«, light of the streets, roads, highways and bridges afore- Part IV., “Registration of Foreign Companies,” where locat£l:-One and a miartîr m^^ïmtï" 
Mruct, operate and maintain electric power and Apache group. and h«t, with power to make rates and collect said as may be required for the purposes of the and amending acts. J west of Trail onthe north sl3n? of r
light stations and a system of eieçtric pow« and Take notice that I. N. F. Townsend, acting as same for the use thereof by the public, and all company and also to enter into and carry out any j The head office of the said company is situate^ tain and jdjoins the Cl^de mmeral^SÎim on ^
electric light plante at the following points, viz.: agent for David Cromie. Free Miner’s certificate such oth« powers as may be necessary to folly agreement with any person or persons, corpora- j at the City of Spokane, State of Washingto&Tu. south J y thc

(a.) Some convenient point or points at or No. 66,900, intend sixty days from the date h«eof, and completely carry on and operate such tion or corporations now having or hereafter ac- s. A. Take notice that William Fn«r Dog fells on the Okanagon river within to apply to the Mining Recorder for a certificate works 9 quiring thLpower or right to construct, work or The objects for which the company is estab- agent for G«eiÏÏ c^rl« SW^e^frL? minL !
a distance of one thousand (ioooJ feet of said Dog of improvements for The purpose of obtaining a The applicants to have the power to particular- establish waterworks, or to supply water for lished are: To work, operate, bond, buy, sell, certificate, No ôs irintend rixto dàvs fiSlT th!
fitils or some point m the immediate n«ghbor- Crown grant of the above daim. ly transit and distribute the electric power, mining, domestic orpther purposes to the mhab- lease, locate and deal in mines, metals and min- date hereof, to apbly to tS mifoSr r^rderfor «
^>od also to. take; u®e and divert from And forther take notaoethat action, und« sec- light and heat in the town of Nelson. Rossland, itants of the towns of Rossland and Trail and the «al properties of every kind and description certificate ofimm?vmiente forth! ou^S^ofo^
tiie said Okanagon river at Mid point or points tipn 37. must be commenced before the issuance Trati, Kaslo, Sandon, New Denver, Three Forks inhabitants adjacent th«eto, or to take and di- within the United States and the Province of taininga crowngrant ofthè above claST 
five thousand (5000) inches of wat« or such great- of such certificate of improvements. aud Nakusp, and to such other cities, towns and vert and use any of the waters of the Columbia British Columbia: to bond,* buy, sell, lease and And forth« take notice that artionmder
«numb« of inches as may be necessary for the N. F. TOWNSEND. municipalities as may be established in the said river or its tributaries, or any nver stream or locate and hold d&chea flumes and ti^S imust^romme^ ^f^ th!

ofa11 or a”y of thc powers h«emafter | Dated this 3rd day of DecenA«, 1896. 12-io-iot. | west Division of Kootenay District and Yale I creek within a radius often miles of the townsite j water rights; to construct, lease, buy, | of sulh eertifi ™ th lssuance
set forth. ' - ........ ..............- A T. '.Il—Lj District and particularly that portion thereof I ®f Rossland, or now having or hereafter acquir- sell and operate mills, concen- 10-23-1 it Wm B DEVBRBmr

Certificate of Improvements. drained by the Kettle River and Boundary Creek, ing the power or right to construct or work street trators, smelters, reduction works and mining Dated this 21st day of October 1806
xuxpiruvoiuoiiMi. with power to the applicants to engage in min- railways or tramways ro the said town of Ross- machinery of every description: to bond, buy, y ’ 1890

. . „ . NOTICE. ing operations and acquire by location or other- tend or adjacent thereto or now having or here- sell, lease, build and operate railroads, ferries,
^ With power to use all of said wat« pow«? or j ... ..... w. .. . wise howsoever mining properties and claims and after acquiring the power or right to build gas- tramways or other means of transporting
■ny portion thereof, from any of the said points Yale mineral claim, situate in the Trail Creek I work the same and utilize the electric pow« I worlfls and to supply the inhabitants of the towns , and mining mata rial; to own, bond, buy, 1 
for the generating of electricity to. be used as a mining division of Kootenay district. Where I rated ns nfaresaid in so doinir with noww to I of Rossland and Trail and the inhabitants adjac- I lease, locate and hold timber claims and tîm 
motive p°w«.fof propelling, driving, hauling, located: South oftthe Paystone mineral claim. | purchase, acquire and take over by all requisite I ent thereto with gas for leasing, hiring or pur- | and finally to do everything consistent, proper 

Pu“Pin^’ crosfimg, smelting, drilling. Take notice that I» J. A. Kirk,acting as agent deeds and assignments from any trustee for the chasing the plant, water system, rolling stock and requisite for the carrying out of the objects 
milling, and the operation of tramways and of | for the Yale Gold Copper Mining Co., (ltd.) of applicants any property, rights, water privileges, and gasworks belonging to such person or persons, and purposes aforesaid in their fullest and broad-
supplying of power for the operation of mines Rossland, B. Ç., free miner’s certificate No. and easements and mining claims or leases ae- corporation or corporations, or for making run- f Cst sense.
*9 . ®>atl°nary machinery, and electric lighting 76-574. jn^®Bd- ai^y dajrs from the date hereof, to qdired by any trustee on behalf of the applicants ning arrangements or amalgamating with any The capital stock of the said company is two 
of cities, towns, mumapaUties and mines, and apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of and that the water privileges so acquired as such person or persons, corporation or corpora- million dollars, divided into two million shares 
2?. ®“pPly of heat and for any'other purposes for improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a aforesaid or obtained by the applicants for what- porations, so leased, hired or purchased with of the par value of one dollar each.

may beapphedorberequired-with power crown grant of the above claim. * ever purpose hiay be consolidated where possible power to the company to carry on and op- Given under my hand and seal of office, at Vic-
to make rates and charges for t he supply of said And farther take notice, that action und« I and may be held, utilized and employed in the I erate the business of any such person or toria, Province of British Columbia, this twenty-
power, light and beat and receive remuneration section 37 must be commenced before the issuance exercise of all or any of the powers above set personal, corporation or corporations, and also second day of November, one thousand eight

rotes. J of such certificate of improvements. forth. With power to be applicants to take and with power to enter upon and expropriate lands hundred and ninety-six.
thc W1.108”181? construct and J-A- KIRK. ^ I use from, the Kootenay River, Murphy Creek, j and to open and break up the soil and pavements j [L.s.] ' S. Y. WOOTTON,

maintain buildings, erections, weirs, dams, race- [ Dated this 22nd day of Novemb«, 1896. 12-io-iot | Kettle River and Boundary Creek, anambutaries I of the roads, streets, highways and bridges for j Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
works connected^toerewith01^”11!^!!^68^^ I ~~ÿ"'.............. ..... ■ ■ ■ "* thereof, at convenient points such farther water I the purpose of laying pipes or track, erecting | i2-io-st

sites for power houses, stations and necessary | Foreiga Company,
tramway lines aud subways in connection with 
the said wprks and right of way, for carrying 
the electric current underground or overhead;
•ud to erect, lay, construct and maintain all nee-1. (Foreten 1ry works, bridges, pipes, poles, cables, wires. _ . . . .. /***,*,

metures and appliances necessary or proper j Registered the 9th day of NovembCT, 1896.
for the generating of electric power and light, 1 I h«eby certify that I have this day registered 

3 use, and itransmitting and supplying the the "British Columbia Electric Company” (For- 
pbW« to construct telegraph lines | cign)t und« the “Companies Act/’ Part IV., 

and telephone lines ov« and along the routes “Registration of Foreign Companies,” and am- 
taken in transmitting said^pow«, light andpieat, ending acts. •
with power to make rates and collect same for The head office of the said company is situated 
the use thereof by the public, and for all such at the city of Tacoma, state of Washington, U. 
other powers as may be necessary to folly and S. A. „ v
completely carry on and operate such works. The objects for which the company is estab-

The applicants to have the power to particn- lished are: 
larly transmit and distribute the electric power, | (1.) To cmestruct, equip, maintain and oper-
light and heat in the following localities and ate, with all necessary stations, offices, signals, 
throughout the same, viz: Okanagon, Fairview, appurtenances, a telegraph and messeng«, fire 
Keremeos, Kruger Mountain, Osoyoos, and Pen- ana police alarm, telephone and electric light 
ticton and to the east of the said point or points systems in the state of Washington and British 
wh«e the power station or stations may 
nate to ana inclusive of that locality known as 
Camp McKinney, west as far æ the mountain 
range which divides the Fraser river from the 
Samilkameen, north as ' far as Penticton and 
south to the International boundary line and in 
the towns of Nelson, Trail, Rossland, Boundary 
Creek, Camp McKinney and to such other cities, 
towns and municipalities as are now established 
or may be established in the West Division of 
Kootenay district and Yale district; with power 
to the applicants to engage in mining operations, 
end acquire, by location or otherwise howsoev«, 
mining properties and claims, and work the 
same and utilize the electric power generated as 
aforesaid in so doing; with power to purchase, 
acquire and take over by all requisite deeds ana 
assignments from any trustee for the applicants 
any property, rights, wat« privileges, and ease
ments, and mining claims or leases acquired by 
any trustee on behalf of the applicants, and that 
the water privileges so acquire! as aforesaid or 
obtained by the applicants for whatever purpose 
may be consolidated where possible, and may be 
held, utilized and employed in the exercise of all 
or any of the powers above set forth; with power 
to the applicants to take and use from the Okan
agon river and tributaries thereof, at conven- 
ient points, such farther water power as may be 
necessary for the aforesaid purposes.

With power to the applicants to construct, 
maintain and operate single or double track 
tramways with all necessary switches, side 
tracks and turnouts, poles and wires, and all 
other requisites, appliances and powers in con
nection therewith, throughout all the above de
scribed territory and upon and along the lands, 
roeds. streets and bridges connecting the towns 
above set forth and within the radius of ten 
miles of each of said towns, and within the cor
porate limits of any of said towns, over the 
streets and bridges thereof, with the privilege to 
build such lines of tramways in sections, and 
from one town to another, without being requir
ed to build the oth« lines, and within one or 
more of the said towns or municipalities without 
being required to build in all the said towns or 
municipalities ar.d throughout all the said terri
tory; with power to take, transport and carry 
passengers and freight thereon, and also with 
powCTto use in the running and operation th«e- 
©f, the electric pow« to be generated as afore
said, or such other power as the applicants may 

fit; and power to construct telegraph ana 
telephone lines along the routes taken by the 
tramway lines, with the right to make rates and 
collect same for the use thereof by the public, 
with power to the applicants to ent« upon and 
expropriate lands, and to open and break up the 
sou spd pavements of the roads, streets, High
ways ana bridges, for the purpose of laying 
pipes, rails or tracks, erecting poles or for any 
etnCT purpose, and for all such powers as may 
be necessary to fully and completely carry on the 
works aforesaid, er any of them; with power to 
the applicants to make running arrangements or 
amalgamate with any company having similar 
powers, or with one or more of the powers here
in applied for, and with pow« to acquire by 

hase or othei wise any privileges held by 
any person or persons, corporation or cor
porations, of benefit or advantage in the carry
ing on of the aforesaid works, and operate the 
business of any such person or persons, corpora
tion or corporations, or utilize the said privileges 

. in the carrying on of the aforesaid works, and 
for all such power as may be necessary to folly 
and completely carry on and operate all 
•f the aforesaid works.

Dated at the city of Victoria, B. C., this first 
day of DecembCT. A. D. 1896.

M’PHILLIPS, WOOTTON St BARNARD,
M-i7-7t ; - Solicitors for the Applicants.

VOTXOS.Weekly- Rossland Miner No.
gr 1 EMA K. RTTGH, DECEASED.

KSSttteSSiSIbS^rÜ^5Î, J?«1the Trailf Spokane, denwd. are «««.ted to ferth- Ç^ nünjp^dWetee of WeM R^e^
____send the amount and fall particulars there- ***** Trail Creek, north

tificate of improvements tar the purpose 
.... .... . taining a crown grant of the above claim.

«0.293. _ _ I And farth« take notice that action, und« sec.Certificate of Registration of 8 For- tion 37. must be commenced beforf the issuance 
eign Company. certificate of improvements,

^Companies’ Act,” Part IV., and amending | Dated this 24th day of October. 1898.** *î££Iot

“I. X. L. Gold Mining and Milling Company”
(Foreign).

Incorporated the 27th day of Novemb«, 1896.
I hereby certify that I have this day registered 

the “I X. L- Gold Mining and MUhng Com
pany” (Foreign) und« the “Companies’ Act,”
Part IV., “Registration of Foreign Companies,” 
and amending Acts.

The head office of the said company is situated 
at the City of Spokane, state of Washington,
Ü. 8S A.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT FOR A PRIVATE AHv
Ii Published Every Tharoday by the

loeauoro Miner Printing fit Publishing Ce.» 
Limited Liability.

John R. Rea via, President.
H. W. C. Jackson, Editor and Manager.

“Companies Act/* Part IV., and amending
Acts,

“The Trilby
: v

Hotel Spokane, Spokane, Washi>io-4t cer-
of ob-IF

i
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Reubenstein Mineral laim, situate in the 

, . Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located—West of and adjointe* 

1 the O. K. mineral claim on O. K. mountain two 
miles southwest of Rossland.
, Take notice that I, H. B. Smith, acting as agent

UTh“obj«U fer which tht company i, raUb- I

MISTS' Ziïul I «.«gww-
Advertising Rates.

Regular Display Advertisements printed at the 
following rates p« month:

Space

»

ï't! improvements for" the purpose of obtaining à
dy n^tom".cUon, under me-

and S!" 5?” 3l> 1^ commenced before the issuance

zaS&SBES&S&bl 8»-^^
transporting ore and mining materials; to own, 
bond, buy, sell, lease and locate timb« and timber 
claims; and finally to do everything consistent,
>rop« and requisite for the carrying out of the 

objects and purposes aforesaid in tneir fullest 
and broadest sense.
- The capital stock of the said company is one 
million dollars, divided idto one million shares 
of the par value of one dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 27th day 
of November, 1896.

fL.S.] S. Y. WOTTON,
12-10-5!
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Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE-
Midnight mineral daim, situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located—East of and adjoining the 
L- and Golden Drip mineral claims.

Take notice, that I, Joseph Frederick Ritchie 
of Rossland, B. C , acting as agent for Joseph l’ 
Warner, Free Miner’s Certificate No, 75206, in-

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. | foï a^rtifirate^tefprovï

ments, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
grant of the above claim.

And farthCT take notice, that action, und« sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

1 50

, 25 per cent. LX.

tfo. 292,
Certificate of the Registration of a 

Foreign Company.
Companies’ Act,” Part IV., and Amending 

Acts.
. „ J. F. RITCHIE.

Dated this8th day of October, 1896. 10-9-nt

The said 
and use of 
trict.

proposed point or points of diversion 
said waters being within Yale dis-

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Gold Bug no. 2 mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located:—Adjoining the interna
tional boundary line about five miles south of 
Rossland.

Take notice that I. Chas. Ellacot, acting as 
agent fo Lyman Carter, free miner’s certificate 

. No. 76,604, M. R. Galusha, free miner* certificate 
No. 67,336, CharlesLiftchild. free miner’s certifi
cate No: 75.642 intend sixty days /rum the date 
hereof to apply to the niining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements, 

rt-ao-iot c. H. ELLACOT.
Dated this 18th day of November, 1896.

ore
______ ____same and utilize the electric power works and to supply tne lnnaouanra 01 uie towns and mining matanal; to own, bond, buy, sell,

Where generated as aforesaid in so doing with power to of Rossland and Trail and the inhabitants adjac- lease, locate and hold timber claims and timber,
• purchase, acquire and take over by all requisite ent thereto with gas for leasing, hiring or pur- and finally to
t deeds and assignments from any trustee for the chasing the plant, water system, rolling stock and requisite 1

/

use from the Kootenay River, Murphy Creek, and to open and break up the so:
Iot I Kettle River and Boundary Creek, ana tributaries ! of the roads, streets, highways _ <

thereof, at convenient points such farther water the purpose of laying pipes or track, erecting 
power as may be necessary for the aforesaid pur- 1 poles or for any other purpose of the said com

pany and for all such powers as may be necessary 
to fully and completely carry on and operate the 
works aforesaid or any of them.

DAVIS, MARSHALL, MACNEILL & ABBOT, | Red Point mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Solicitors for the Applicants. | Creek mining divison of West Kootenay district.

>

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

pose.
With power to the applicants to construct, main

tain ana operate single or double track tramways 
with all necessary switches side tracks and I DAI
turn outs, poles ana wires, and all other requisite ii-6-7t Solicitors for the Applicants. ___________ __ ________ ____________  _______
appliances and powers in connection therewith Dated ot Rossland this 30th day of October, A. Where Located:—On Lookout mountain, in the
upon and along the lands, roads, streets and | D., 1896. j South Belt. ^
bridges connecting the towns above set forth and 1 11 ..... ........................ — Take notice that I, Jo«eph Frea&ick Ritchie of
within a radius often miles of each of said towns xo 260. • Rossland, B. C., acting as agent fo^the Red Point
andwithin the corporate limits ofanyofsaid towns _ « Gold Mining company, free miner’s certificate
ov« the streets and bridges thereof, with the Certificate OI tne .Registration OI a , xo. 77,197, intend sixty dgys from the date here- 
privilege to build such lines of tramways in sec- Foreiim Comuanv of. to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate
tkras, and from one town to another, without 6 * , of improvements for the purpose of obtaining a
being required to build the other lines, and with- “Companies* Act,” Part IV., and amending Acts, j Crown grant of the above claim.
in one or more of the said towns or municipalities ______ - , _ I And further take notice
without being required to build in all tne said I Chicago Gold Mining Company (Foreign).
towns, witfr power to take, transport and carry j Registered the 3rd day of October, 1896. 
passengers Mad freight thereon adjfi also with F Thereby certify that I have this d<jy registered 
power to use in the running and operation there- ft he “Chicago Gold Mining Companjr’ (Foreign) 
of the electric power to be generated as aforesaid under the “Companies’ Act,” Part IV., ‘‘Registra- 
or other motive power as the applicants may see tion of Foreign Companies,” and amending Acts. 1
fit; and power to construct telegraph and tele- The head office of the said company is situated vertiHCBte OI Improvements,
phone lines along the routes taken by the tram- at the City of Spokane, in the State of Washing- NOTICE-
way lines, with the right to make rates and col- ton, U.S.A. Roderic Dhu mflferal claim situate in the Traillect same for the use thereof by the public. With ^ 0^^ for wbich the company is estab- c£2Sta8£ÆSÎVn^S^^sSS 

the applicants to enter upon and ex- lishcd a?e:-To work, operate, buy, sell, lçase, where located-South of Deer Park anï adjoins
soï?!^ vïmentodof°theP1-oadS dstrr^to locate’ acq«»ie, procure, hold, and deal in minrs, the Fairview and Independent mineral claims on

metals- and mineral claims of every kind and de- the east; is about two miles southwest of Ross- wavs and bridges for the purpose of laying pipes, scription within the United States of America and I land, B. C.
raftsor tracks, erecting .poles or for any other the province of British Columbia; to carry on and Take notice, that L Wm. E- Devereux, actingconowct a general mining, smelting, milling and | as agent for D. M. Linnard, Free Miner’s Certf 
ÎSXSiS reduction business: to purchase, acquire, hold, ficate No. 64454, intend, sixty days from the date

k®601 an^ °Perate eiectric light and power plants, hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer- 
for the purpose of mining and treating ores, and tificate of improvements, for the purpose 

^ for Jthe purpose of famishing tights and creating taining a CroVro grant of the above claW
2LW1o«,tme-?£ m0rC °f ^he powers herein applied power for all purposes; to bond, buy, lease, locate And further take notice, that action, under sec- 
.f' and m*h power to acquire by purchase or and hold ditches, flumes and water rights: to con- tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of

Hon f ̂  ?£ struct, lease, buy,, sell, build or operate railroads, such certificate of improvements,
persons, corporation or corporations, of benefit or ferries, tramways, or other means of transporta-
advantage m the carrying on of the aforesaid tion for transporting ores, mining and otheVma-
works and operate the business of any such per- terial; to ownfbond buy, sell, lease and locate

R5rson?\ corporation or corporations, or timbe’r and timber claims; to focate and acquire
the said privileges m the carrying on of land and own. hold, buy, sell, improve, lease,

the aforesaid works and for all such power as bond mortgage and make loans on real estate, of
may be necessaiy to fully and completely carry whatsoever kind or nature; and, finally, to do
0nr??i0pT?£e al°r aAyr-°f ll?e afoi esaici worts everything consistent, proper and convenient and 

Dated at the city of Victoria this 19th day of I requisite &r the carrying out of the objects and 
November, A.D., 1896. o purposes aforesaid, in their fullest and broadest

McPHILLIPS, WOOTON & BARNARD, sense, within the territory aforesaid.
Solicitors for the applicants. | -phe capital stock of the said company is

five hundred thousand dollars, divided into five 
hundred thousand,shares of the par value^f one 
dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office as Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 25th day 

aot 1 of September, 1896.
ACT> A [M<]

Notice is hereby given that application%ill be I 
made to the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- 
vince of British Columbia at its next session for No, 27 
an act incorporating the West Kootenay Power nJpfi 
and Light Company, Limited, for the purpose of vSrtl

■ Companies’ Act” Part IV., and amending acts. 
British Columbia Electric Company” Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE
Trenton mineral claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict.

Where located—On the east slope of Granite 
mountain, and west of the Belmont mineral 
claim.

st

its
same; with

k

Take notice, that L J. H. Bushnell, acting as 
agentforS. L- Williams, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. 65334. and J. Benn, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. 64581, intend, sixty days from the date hereof 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, tor the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of the above claim..

And farther take notice, that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such ertificate of Improvements.

J. H. BUSHNELL.
Dated this 5th day of October, 1896 100-iit

that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements. 

li-20-iot J. F. RITCHIE
Dated this sixteenth day o£November, 1896.

ana police alarm, telephone ana < 
systems in the state of Washington 
Columbia, and to transmit messages, for hire, on 
special contract, or otherwise, as may be deemed 
desirable; to furnish necessary apparatus to sub
scribers; to connect their houses, shops, stores, 
offices and places of business by telegraph with 
the general office of the company, enabling such 
subscribers at any time, day or night, to sum
mons hack, carriage, express, messenger or 
other person or persons, or to send telegram or 
other messages or communications ; and it shall 
have power to employ messengers and to deliver 
for hire, notes, invitations, circulars, packages 
and all kind of parcels and articles in form Tor 
carriage throughout the said state of Washing
ton and British Columbia; to deliver and trans
port letter mail and other matter to any part of 
said territory named, and to and from any post- 
office or place therein, and to transact a general 
messenger business:

(2.) To establish and maintain a system of 
fire alarms throughout the said state of Wash
ington and British Columbia, and for that pur
pose to enter into and make contracts with 
municipal corporations, town boards, and indi
viduals, and to do all things necessary for the 
complete establishment and maintenance of 
such systems.

(3.) To establish and operate in said districts 
a general system of police and peace officer call, 
and watchman signal or report, connecting 
banks, stores, offices, warehouses and any other 
places of business, residences and other places 
with police stations, sheriffs office, or such other 
general offices or places that may be desired, 
whereby such officers may be summoned im
mediately during any hour of the day qr night, 
and watchmen may turn in at such general offic
er signals showing the time of their visit to or
inspection of any particular bank, room, dwell- ____ ___ r ______ ? _________—
ing, or other premises. appropriating and using water from Slieep^Creek

(4.) To purchase, hold and use any and all at some convenient point near the boundary tine 
real estate necessary or convenient for the trans- between British Columbia and 
action of its business, and to purchase, hold, sell, of America for the 
lease, convey, mortgage, or pledge property of 
every kind or description, whether real, person
al or mixed; to sell, convey or lease to any other 
company or corporation having authority to 
purchase the same and to transact business in 
the state of Washington or British Columbia, or 
to any person or persons, aH and singular the 
property of this company now or hereafter to be 
constructed or acquired, or any part thereof.

) To do any and all things necessary or ex- 
“ “ ~ for the accomplishment of

hereinbefore specified.

r. sit-
i

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Golden Horn Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
Where located. No. 1 post on Cast boundary of 
Rossland townsite about 1,700 feet south from 
northeast corner of said townsite.

Take notice that we, the British Columbia Syn
dicate, Limited Liability, free miner’s certificate 
No. 73,292, intend sixty days from the date here
of to apply to the Mining Recorder for a certificate 
of improvements for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And farther take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before 
ot such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 16th day 01 October,

of.ob-

WM. E. DEVEREUX. 
Dated this 10th day of October, 1896. io-16-iot

son or
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Argentine Mineral Claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenaydistrict. 
Where located.—Adjoining the White Elephant 
mineral claim, about three and one half miles 
northwest of the town of Rossland,

Take notice that I, C. H. Ellacott; acting as 
agent for W. A. Ritchie, free miner’s certificate 
No. 64.556, intend, sixty days from the date hereof 
io apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, tor the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

_ , . C. H. ELLACOTT.
Dated this third day of November, 1896. 11-6-iot

the issuance

1896. io-23-iot

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Neptune _ mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek- mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located.—On the divide between Murphy 
and Sullivan creeks and adjoining the Gladstone 
mineral claim on the south. Claim is about 12 
miles northerly from Rossland.

Takeqiotice that I Wm. E- Devereux acting as 
agent for W. D. McFadden, free miner’s certificate 
No, 65,377 Rhd D O’Sullivan, free miner’s certifi
cate No. 77,023, intend sixty days from date here
of to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

_ And farther take notice that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance ot 
such certificate of improvements,
11-13-iot.

ji-27-7t

NOTICE.
application to parliament pgr a private

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies

ficate of the Registration of a-
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Pug miàeral claim situate in the Trail Creek 

mining division of West Kootenay district, Where 
located, On east bank of Columbia river about 
two miles north of Waneta.

Take notice that I John S. Clutc Jr., agent for 
the Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Company, 
limited liability, free miner’s certificate, No. 77108, 
intend sixty days from date hereof, to appfy to 
the Mining Recorder for a certificate of im
provements for the purpose of obtaining 
grant of the above daim.

And farther take notice that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance of 
such certificate of improvements.

JNO. S. CLUTE, JR-
Dated this 4th day of November, 1896. ii-6-nt

Foreign Company.
Companies’ Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acts.
The Iron Hope Mining and Milling Com

pany” (Foreign).
Registered the 16th day of November, 1896.

I hereby certify that I have this day registered 
the “Iron Hope Mining and Milting Company” 
(Foreign), under the “Companies’ Act,” Part IV., 
“Registration of Foreign Companies,” and 
amending Acts.

The head office of the said company is situated 
at the City of Seattle, in the state of Washington 
U.S.A.

The objects for which the company is estab
lished are:—

To conduct the business of prospecting for, dis
covering, developing, buying, sell, leasing, ex
changing, dealing m, operating or otherwise to 
obtain, hold, possess, work, operate, acquire, 
exchange, deal In, sell, dispose of, mortgage and 
enjoy mines, money, and Mining properties, or 
any Shares or interests therein, inducting ore, 
output or product thereof of the following nro 
» erty:—The White Iron and H 
No. Two (2), located in the Trail Creek Division 
of the West Kootenay District, in British Colum
bia; to purchase or otherwise acquire machinery 
necessaiy to the redaction, of ore; to erect, own. 
and maintain the buildings, and to own and 
operate smelters in connection with the above 
described property; to acquire, hold, and dispose 
of accounts, securities, demands and choses in 
action; to borrow money on notes, bonds, mort
gages, or other securities, for the purpose of said 
corporation, and to pledge, mortgage, sell or 
otherwise dispose of all the property, real, 
personal or mixed, or any shares of interest 
therein, to secure the payment thereof.

The capital stock of the said company 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into six 
dred thousand shares of one dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at 
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this 16th 
day of November, 1896.

12-3.5*

■HpHHUmpmtat es 
purpose of generating com

pressed air and electricity for the supply of 
power, tight and heat to the inhabitants, cities, 
towns, mines, smelters, railways and tramways 
within an area of fifty miles of Rossland, West 
Kootenay district, ana to construct and maintain 
buildings, erections, dams, flumes, raceways or 
other works in connection therewith for increas
ing or improving the said water privilege; and

. . _ . „ . . . ___ ______ also to enter upon and appropriate lands for a
(5;) To do any and all things necessary or ex- site for power houses, dams, raceways and such 

pedient and proper for the accomplishment of other works as shall be necessary; and also to 
ob]ects and purposes hereinbefore specified, construct and maintain all works, buildings, 

The capital stock of the said company is $10,- pipes, poles, wfres, appliances or conveniences 
000. Oivided into 1,000 shares of 410 each. necessary or proper for the generating and tnkns-

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic- mitting of compressed air and electricity as 
tona, Province of British Columbia, this 9th day aforesaid; and also to construct, maintain and 
of November, 1896. operate tramways, street railways and telephone

[L. s.[ S. Y, WOOTTON, systems within West Kootenay District, and to
12-3-5* Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. extend the said systems to other districts con

tiguous thereto and to do all such other things fa 
are incidental or conducive to the attainment of 
the above objects.

Dated at tne 4À 
November, 1896.

i2-3-6t

Wm. B. DEVEREUX, 
Dated this 12th day of November, 1896.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Toledo Mineral Claim. Situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located.—East of and adjoining the Lily 
May mineral claim.

Take notice that I, John S. Clute Jr., agent for 
C. H. DeBeck, free miner’s certificate No. 67,723, 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the mining record» for a certificate of im
provements. for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice, that action, under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance of 
such certificate of improvements.

a Crown

I

Certificate of Improvement».
_ NOTICE.
Christine Mineral Claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located.—North of and adjoining the O. K.

Take notice that 1, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent f r J. L. Warner, free miner’s certificate 
No. 7S«2o6 intend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of the above daim.
. And farther take notice that action under sec

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance of 
such certificate of improvements.

_ _ ,. ~ JNO. S. CLUTE, JR.
Dated this 4th day of November, 1896. n-6-i itCertificate of Improvement».

ty of Victoria the 24th day of

Frank Higgins, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

Certificate of Improvement».
notice.

NOTICE.
Gold Star mineral daim, situatein the Trail 

Creek mining division of the West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On Green mountain, 
south of and adjoining the New Haven mineral 

*ake notice that I, Joseph Frederick 
Ritchie, acting as agent for Volney D. William
son, free miner’s certificate No. 76,624. and I 
Itorne Campbell, free miner’s certificate No. 
76,839, intend 60 days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certificate of im- 

for thepurpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And farther take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 30th day of November, 1896
T. F. RITC

.1
u

pure
çCagtmnNO. ^mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Where located : “ ^ —Wrat Kootenay districtNOTICE.

Take notice that I, C. R. Hamilton, acting as 
agent for Andrew D. Provand, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 69,069, intend sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
oertificate of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant to the above daim.

And further take notice that action, under at 
tion 37, mad be commenced before the iasuan 
of such certificate of imnrowtiMiite

CHARLES R. HAMILTON,
Dated this nth day oHtenauber.^jk^^mt

N. F. TOWNSEND. 
Dated this 4th day of November, 1896.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT FOR A PRIVATE 

ACT. II-6-I0t

Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislative Assembly of the Prov
ince of British Columbia, at its next session, for 
an act incorporating the Kootenay Power and 
Light company, limited, for the purpose of sup
plying power, light and beat by compressed air 
and electricity to the inhabitants, cities, towns, 

"nés, smelters and tramways in the east and 
west divisions of Kootenay district, also to con
struct, maintain and operate tnfinway and tele
phone systems in the said east and west divisions 
of Kootenay district and to extend the said sys
tems to other districts contiguous thereto, and to 
erect and maintain all necessary works, build
ings, flumes, dams, raceways, poles, lay pipes 
and stretch wires for the conveyance and supply 
of compressed air and electricity as aforesaidana 
with power to expropriate lands for the purpose 
ofthe Mid company and also for the purpose of 
generating power, tight and heat as aforesaid to 
appropriate and use so much water from 
Kootenay river and its tributaries and the Col
umbia and its tributaries as the company may 
see fit, and to do all such other things as are in
cidental or conducive to the attainment -of the 
above objects or any of them.

Dated at the city of Victoria this 24th day of 
November, A. D., 1896.

Certificate of Improvement».
NOTICE.

1 Queen mineral claim situate in the Trail 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 

Where located—On Grouse mountain one-half 
mile north of international boundary, adjacent 
to Knight Templar daim.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kitfc, acting as agent 
for R. S. Oakley, free miner’s certificate, No.- 
65,702, intend sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim?

further take notice that action under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.
11-27-iot j. a. KIRK.

Dated this 12th day of October, 1896.

or any
is six 
hun- Gold

Creek

HIE. mi 8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.Certificate of Improvement».

NOTICE. >
Copper Glance mineral claim situate in the 

Trail creek mining division of West Kootenay 
•district. Where located: On east slope of Gran
ite mountain, about 2% miles northwest of Ross
land, B. C., adjoins the Mary May mineral claim 
an the north and the Granite or Grand on the

Take notice that I, Wm. R. Devereux, acting 
agent for John Lineham, free miners’ certifi

cate No. 73,334 and R. F. Dodd, free miners’ cer
tificate No. 73, 730, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements for the purpose of ob
taining a crown grant of the above claim.

And farther take notice that action, under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance 
af such certificate of improvements. 
m-17-iot WM. E. DEVEREUX.

Dated this nth day of December, 1896.

°«rtifieat» Of Improvement».1 NOTICE.

SÇS.SSdS’ of“d "yoinine thcGold”

No. 73,392, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the gold commissioner for a 
certificate of improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant ofthe above claim 

And farther take notice, that adverse claim» 
most be sent to the gold commissioner and action 
commenced before the issuance of such certificate 
' f improvements.

Dated tl.is 28th day of November.
*12-3-101.

NOTICE.

and southeast of Hattie Blown mineral
Take »*»»♦ t r » Magent ferToha ^e, free^2^^tifiS?No. | 

77,027, and Joseph Vogel, free miner's certificate 
No.67,397, intend, sixty days from the date here- 
of, to apply to the mining recorder for a certifi- 

improvements, for the purpose of obtain- 
W acrown grant of the above claimT 

And further take notice that action, . 
timr ct, must be commenced before the of suâi certificate of improvements.

WL’FS&SS

NOTICE.
Fain mineral claim, situate in the Trail Creek 

mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located. On the north side of Rock Creek, 
about miles west of the Columbia River.

Take notice that L J. A. Kirk, acting aa agent
for The Eastern Star Gold n'ftrfwg Com----- f
(foreign), free miner’s certificate No. 74851, ini___l,
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim, f*

And further take notice, that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance of 
such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 9th day of October, 1896.
10-16-iot ~ ' J. A. KIRK.

And

;

s

Application for Liquor
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 

thirty days from date the undersigned intends

the premises known ae the Belfeview Hotel, sit- 
aate on Lot 18, block 41 in the town of Rowland.

EDWARD DONAHUE. 
Dated this 10th day of December, 1896. 12-10-51

a cate

Ü 1

A. D. 1806. FRANK HIGGINS. 
Solicitor for Applicants,%
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